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STOCKS AND PRICES.

The Depatnment of Publie Works of
Ontario destres tenders by noon of tihe
17th, inst., for the supply of a considerable
quantiy of white pine and betsilock
timber.

Donald Fraser & Son, of Fredericton,
N. B., rare reported to have pnachaased the
timber prperty of thie laie James hlille al
Temsiscouat, Que. The property con.
tains Somtie 700 acres.

Thie Jainuary prive lisi issued by tie
Iritish Columbi.a lumber manifatreinis

shows an advance of nue dollar on four
inch grained fir flooring. Thiece nci ftir
flooring and ceihîng has been dropped
froms tle publbshued hst.

A nitiber of Ontan o lumibermen. in-
cluding George McCormr:k, Nl. P.,
Angus AllcLend, and W. J. Shepp:rd,
have gone to lritish Columtbia 11 as saId
tiat thev have entered soo a contract for
taking out tituber for tie C. P. R.

lr.Josepl Taite reports tiat in the
township ol Anson, welitre A. clPherson
& Co., of Longford Nlil!s, Ont., are oper-
ating, tie snov is very dcep. Notvih-
standing, it is expected that somte forty
thousand pieces wil be on ihe ice in a few
days.' The camp wvill proiably break up
early in Mlarch.

Pelton & Reid, of Cheboygan, Mich.,
have closed a de:il wvitla lunro& Gordon,
of Peinbroke, Ont., for tie purchase of
! 5,oooooo feet of pine logs which are be.
ing put in thîs winter on Lake \Vahnapitae.
These logs aie being taken from Indian
.lands. Pelon & Reid are also getting out
10,0o.oo0 ft. of logs in tie upper penisula
of Michigan.

Ir. W. C. Herbert, of tlie Manhaîtan
Car anti Cairiage Nlanufacturing Coin-
pany,of New York,ias been making zl 'our
of Ontario for she purpose of purchasing
hardwood luinber. lie states that the
scarcity of cars of ail classes is very great
througiouat the United States, ani that
the large manufacturers are crowded with
orders for rolling stock.

The Itunber production of the State of
Alichigan in 189S waS 2,1 5,343,122 feet,
about 200,oooooo less than the output in
£897. At thie close of the manufacturing
se.tson, tire was abatît 00,000,000 feet
less in ni;nufacturers' hiinds than aI îhe
close of 1S97. L.ast year the shingh: pro.
duction w.1s .683.205,500, or about 4oo,-
ooo,ooo miore than was nianufactured in
tIhe previous year.

A feature of tihe pine trade of the
northern Stages as il - scarcity of lath at
ail markets. The condition 'of the lath
market is beconung so noticeable that
northern wholesalers are geting out
new lsts, advancing tlhe price of .is
froms feo to twenty-five cents a thousand,
and it is expected that the sellingt price
will shortly reach $1.75 for No. 1 wlste
pine and $i.25 for No. 2, on a Mir.ncap-
alis basis.

The Iaepcke.Letcht Lumber Company,
Of ChmICago, rcCCntly p)urchasrd 12.ooo,ooo
feet of lumsber front tle Kirby:Carpen.
ter Cs., of Nlenonince, Mich., and about
3,ooo.oo feet iron Duluth and ailoer
points ais aie Lake Superior district. The
Iward -Hianes l.untiber Conmpany, of

sanie ctly, havc purchsed thc cut of the
fusil of tise Garin Lumbtser Cominny, aI
G.ri, upîper Aichigan, aimousting to
28,00n,000 fcet.

An chriaange ;ives tihe following esti-
mate of tihe quantty oif logs to be rafied
iron tic French river in the spring :
Georgsan lay Ltnbcr Co., Waubau.
shene, 2a,ooo,ooo f::et ; Victoria Harbor
Lumober Co., Vîctora Ilmbor, 2,ooo.ooo
feet ; Tanner Biros., Waubanshcnc. 5,0o,.-
ooo (cet ; C. lIck lfe. Co., Pcnctan-
guishcie, 4,ooo.ooo Cet : Chewe litos.,
Madland, 4,ooo.ooo (ect ; lolland & Ens.
cry Co., 20,ooo,ooo fecet; Hardy Lusiber
Co., 5,oooooo fi.; F1-sher& Turner. 7.ooo-,
000 feet ; îalaso & Gordon, t2,ooo,ooo
feet. This imakes a total of a g9,ooo,ooo
fect.

Drmng flc iontl ofj;tnuary tiere were
shipped fron tie porl of St. John, N. B.,

tle follotving quantiîies of lunsber : To
Great lirit:in and Irelaid, 3,138,212 fecet
of deals, etc. ; te the United Suages, 3,313.-
636 feet of long lumiber and 6.8 1o,ooo l.is;
to luenos Ayres, 2,074,342 fcet of boards
and 2,oa8,ooo shingles ; t h tie Spanish
Islands of l'eneriffe, 278,848 feet of long
Jiisber, 40,000 fait, 18,750 pickets, and
225,950 stats ; t lermwsula, 45,000 feet Of
long fauber and somie lath, shingles, box
slonks ail spars ; to Canarv Islands,
3i6.036 fect of long lumber,.2tS,5oo lails
aid 29,975 Plckets.

TIIE GLASGOW MARtKET.
Minsrs. Allison, Coulanl & Co., in ticir

isnanily repori, reviews <lie Glasgow uisarket as
follows :

The amouit uf iisiness transacictl during
.'ebruary hfas been moiderate. As shippers arc

askiig ativance<i lirices, vaiue arce stead> ant
inchined to stiffer, lait the laigtr buyers bîeing
well btockted, it mîîay lac sni mee finit tafoth îlîere
is any improvemaent. everal shipiers tif Que-
bec and Lower 'ort gonds aie iere ai paresent,
biut as yet ni greai busîiness. ;S reit»ed Ail
consumilers of tunbiater are wrell eiployed, su
there is good reason tu expct tat sexnppzers
ideas na.ay ie realized.

Vi ir *1 PN.-Waney..-Pinsewool, 19
to 20 inch average. is quoted t 2s 5d to 2S 80
per cubic foui. 2ndt. class wood 5, to 2S lier
culuic foot. Squae..-Tie demaand las bcen
very light. 'si class wood 3:i t 40 fect aver.
age iç quoel ai a 3d t os 6d »er cubic foot
G. F A. iSd to 2od pier cubic foot.

REI) PlNE.--There is noi business in report,
and lrices reinis unchanged aI former figures,
14 9d tO i5½94d for 35 ft. average.l·LL..--lie denian hasliai fallen off lately, buit
sellers are still very fin in tieir ideas - psrice;
Ist cla.,s 45 10 50 fi. is quoited at 2s 2I t 2s 3d
per c. fit,; 2nd class, 22d tu 23d lier c. fi.

OAt.-The stock on hand is heavy, and
little or no business lias been transacted.
Quotaons.-t: css is quoaed ai as 6 to 3s;
2nd class, 22d to 2S 2dI per C. ft.

AsiI.-he deniilnd continrles goad, and
plices are firm, ; 15 to u6 inch is quotedi t 21d
ta 23dl per c. ft.

tiit:i1.-The stock in first hiands is very
Iiimiited and tlue prices are filn, 16 incli averrge
being quoiictd aI md to aidl per c.:ft.

i)Ai.s. IA':TEs,ANn 1taARus.-Therc las
bcen a niodcra:e demand, ani a fair aimuant of
business lias been done. Prices on the: whole
are iiclined toie stifrcr.

- are firier in price for really
prîiîne deals. htroads are qtuoted at £23 73.. ód.
to £24 155. Undeusized, £a7 3c. 91. 10 419
5s. per Si. Piet. sid. Sccondsl.-There lias
been a iminderate dicmîancd, esjccially for narrow
deals, whiclh are now low in stock. Broad aie
qIuoed aI £l6 as. Ir £a9 5. tnlcr.
sizced, £13 as. 30. ta £13 1.5s uer St. let. Sid.
Thirds.-eguilars are fitm in price, and under.
sized, althougli not iuch asked ftr, have stif.
fencd considecrabley. Quotatnos.-Rgulars,
ti'in. and uip. £9 12s. 6d. to £o 13%. id.
Undlersizetd, £7 tSi id. tu £8 a s. ord. pier
S:. l'e:. sti. Fouir:, .- With the exceiion of a
slight impaîrovcent in a inch priccs are vcry
law. Regulars are quoicil ai £6 17s. 6d. to
£7 4A. 4d. Undcrsized at £S 16s. a0l. ta £6
aos. 7d. lier Si. Pct. sud.

REts P:iNE.-There has ieeCn a very, good
deniand, and prices have iccn firm at £5
5s. to £i a 13s. id.,according to succifications.

Sa.ucE.-A mideraite iuine'ss has tbeen
donc, the demaaind being principally for 9 in.
Quotatimons.-£6 3s. 9d. %0 £7 ias 3d. for
Thirds and 65 aos. to £6 aos. 7d. for Fourilis.

N. In. it.ii.- n logs uno b)usiness is report-
cd. 1ianîks are in good dmiand nd sioul
impriaove. Planks are quotcd at io10 ta 11,14dl
ier c. fI.

N. I l.Aas, BKrrENs ANI) oAR1)s.-A
nsoteratc lbusaness% has bcen donc, Out places
have bcen verylais, especially for wride deals,
whicli aurc very hard to disposc (if. Quotiations.
-6 3s. 9. 1o £7 a as. 3d. pier St. let. sid.

N. Il. St.RUcK.-A very inuierate business
ias been donc, a: fair prices. Quaians.-£6

35. Q- 010 £7 ls. 30. ler Si. Pct. sid. for
ud quality arcrage.

BARBADOS MARKET REPORT.
Of Ile liarilos lunber Iia;ket Messrs.

S. P, l.usson, Son & Copniany :
Arrivails lave been cas follows: Schr.

Frances A. Rice, fron WVcysouth, N.S., 49i.
slipiping. s ii. an) qia3lilly w. pine. 71 Il.

îsprIucc scir. Sluss Glen frm iridgewater,
N.S., 73 vam. fi. slippIing, 41 is. 2nd quarli. Ir-.
psine. 55 m. spruce scanuling; schr. John A.
A\IcKie fsounI Windsor, N.S , in selves, :52 il.
shipping. Sa i. 2nd qualiiy %v pilne- lost
part of deck load ; schir. Alfarcita S. mnarc

frou St. Jouta, N. Il., 97 un. ft. shipin11g, »o i.
suialil, 54 --a. 2ild quality w. pine ; sclr. Athilte
fmi Wisl sol, N.S,, 143 sn. shippijing, 62 mi.
2nd qua v w. paine, 21 ni. struce scantliig
àchr. [ercedese rai helliveut cove, 20
gn. shilippaers, 24 ni. 4ilank, 7 tub. 2nd1 cualîty
sirice; chr. WaIter Siimner (fomi 'tusket
Welge, N-., 34 in. inlechaantbulle, 25 il.
smail, 89 mii. and gloniiy sv. fle, 12 u. spluce
boards, .o vi. plank, anud s50 mîu. laying spruce
shingles . schir. opal froimi Yarnouth, N...,
25 in. apruce, 9 i, w. pine, 14 in. lensklrck,
12S in. la) ing cedîar shingles.

Tle cargoes of the Synara and 1. If. Iliard-
rwick, niiietioniel in our fast, were sOld, former
at $2r. 10 shipping, $i4.Go 2id quahlty, and
$13.40 miall white pline; $11.40 2Il

uiltahiy' sp3ruce. $15 scantiing 2 X 3; lattes at
$28.26 slup~pinsg, $î 5.26 2ndr w. laine ; $i6.6a
sipplIlirag sirice. For fhe lýranes A. Rice's
cargio wve were alle tn obtain sanie aites. vir.:
$21.26 slipplinmg, $:5.26 2nd quality w. pile :
$b.b s uppmig sprtuce. Thie anrket wvas
well stockedt vill ilh ese prerluois receilts, andîl
the arrivaI o! ofrer hialf a million w. pine bi ahe
hross (.ena, s1cKîe, taid Snare, hat a ilost de.

pressing <ffect. TIe first naidil, being a
sinsal cargo, was sOi ai $20.50 shipluinsg,
$13.50 2nd (11uality. cargo ta bc delivered r.t
Speightiwn ait lIriIgetowtn. Tle Snare's
and the McKie's cargaes were placeil at $20. Io
shipping, $13.10 2ind quality, and $15.an
ssisaîl, rdelverable ti trilgetown. Tic ti
lete wet despsatchîed iao Denierara under val-
iaison ni $2o nerchantable, $u3 2nd quality,

bond. Ail these armivals have depiessed deal-
ers, who now anticip:,e a shai p break in ithe
prices, not only for w. pine, but for spruce as
well, and il aas difficult to induce tlema to
niake anîy Offer for hue Nlercetese's cargo,
which, owv. r, we ticceederd in pilacing as
$i6 for shipping, and $14 for pl.nk. The
Waller baummeiiie's cargo has beei sohal au $18.75
shîiiping, $12.50 2ndl quality wv. pine, $16
spruce Ibaida, $u2.5o liank : and we learn
fluat the Opal has gone to Si. Vincent.

Shingles-Lng Gase-Tie S. S. Tay.
tinouti Castle brought 196 ni., whicl have
bcen soll at $5. 53. In laying celar lie 500
nu. byl the Syninara wrîce in part fulfillnient of
contact at $2. The Taymoutih Cisile hias
Soo as)., which were also contracied for ; and
the Opal h:s 12S mu., whbîici have gonae on an
ves-el; other lots are expuected. In spruce
laying hie W'apiti, froum Varuouth, brought
264 ni., of which Me placed 200 n. aI $2.35 ;
ile 'alter buiaîmser had 150 s., wlich were

sold at Sa.90. Ve have (one nothing sa far
wvita the Cypress, ex KnowlIton, and Sawv
yer, nuentioned in our last.

AUSTIRALIAN CONDITIONS.
The n,ntihly tiieicr report of Fraser & Co.,

.\clibourne, Australia, resieni thai nuarket as
fcllows .

Olperations during ic past four n eeks have
been very important, lue in a mncastire tri the
intervention of thc holidays, and partly owing
to thc tact of alte irade holding tiff tfrO buying
ta ayi extent until afier business has liecome
uore settled lui the new year. Witlh ie ex-

ccption of flooraing, Iinîng, and wteatier boards,
there are Iractically' no aliterations in values ta
advisc in oller descriptionis of <itier, but in
the lines just naiseid quoautions have been given
for shIipniensts shortly " to arrive " upon a re.
djuccl basis, though, for the reason already
aamenîionedl, bini fe sales have leen arrangcd.
Since fli resîinpisîtion of business after ic holi.
days, a shlipmient uf this class of tiller just in
port las changeI liands in a line ti lrices not
transpiredf. andI ai is the intention Ofa te irs.

porters ofi te cargo per lcinanda, also latcly
arrived, mn es: fhe nalket tonorrow by sub.
nsitting tins shsapnient ta public auction, along

ilh oiliter kinds of timber inportations nos
uapon fiac aiurkci.

Il s piolble tihat an increasei conurnpuaion
willbe sh)own duuing thc curreni y'earand later
un values of tie fines chiefly :n dhenaund arc
morc ihan iilely tn imîuprovc, haut ai present,
owing to near ssuipplics appaearing to la sutiicint
tu nicel rcqtuamcnueiits, me liardiy anticiplate any

early change fr lie letièr, even lhough cost
and freight prices ati ports of shipmiient fur iany
imnyortanit kamis have but reccntly advanced.

Sexueitu Asi.llAt;ric Witt DAî.s.--
Imporls : r,175,308 feet super. Arrival:
Inveray, fron Si. John. Recent supplies
have bcen in poro enquiry, -as tlic princiial
buyers of tiee lines are well stocked. 'aluies
are weak, and nre numinally 2%td. to 2;9d.
ier foot of 9 3.

uoN P'I!x.-miîrnts: t 1,539.23S feet
super. Arrivails J. C. iotter. Irom Tacoma ;
Novelty roit Astoria. L.umler stocks have

een diealit iln i a shîglit .x lent Only, lin wve
ind9ierstand tliat a portion of tie Novely shaii-
ient just arrived lias bceen placeud ti about thie

miarket rate of £ ,os pier 1,000 (cet super. for
an average specification. Thte J. C. Potters'
cargo has gone into lie paril (if the uporters,
io liuisiess being concluded wiile ti the wlarf.

VANCEBORO MFO, CO. gu mo".
Long and Short LUMBEP and IARDWOOD
INTERIOR and RXTERIOR FINlH1
WOOD TURNINGS and NOVELTIES

Cims. 1. Treat, Tras *FN FI ELID. M AINE.
Correspondence tnvited. Esitinet lFuàarnhcd.-

WANTED
Black Ash. all thicknesses.
i-Inch Red Oak.
Inch Butternut, Mill Run.
Inch Basswood.

State quantity and prce.
JAS. G. CANE & CO.,

35 Adelaide St. E., Toronto. Ont.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 CRosnV SQUARE, LONDON, ENG.

Cable Addrcs: Branch at LIVERIOL.-
"Siveing,. London

-iHE8LER & O.
Wood Itgeqts

West Hartlepool and Hull, ENGLAND
Ilianch Offices in 1 lult and Ncwpbort. ' on.

Cable AdJdre : " le r ," e Ilartlepool.

H. CD WICINIC89 STATE ST.,H. .M NBOSTON, MASS.
will inspect as mill and PAY CASII for

LOCG- ~ER IU3
Elm, Ash, Bass and ather Hardwoods

CoassmoxvuNscaE' SoLcreTn.

ORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER 00.
ORILLIA, ONT.

Wholesale Pine and Hardwood
Lumber Dealers

Cabt,. e* et oo.s. In.clîîuteug 1a.hogaugt,
A .çpecdîultit.

CobRPsrosn?.NCE IeacTU QUOTATION's civEN

BUYERS OF

WHITE PINE AND HARDWOOD

BER EALERS,

ILL \EN-
Who have clesirable lots of 1 to 3" firsts and

seconds Soft Elm and i to 3" firsts and seconds Broivn Ash
ready for immcdiitc shipient, will please send full description of
stock, stating dryness, lengths and widths, with best cash price
f.o.b. cars and freight rate to Boston, to

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Wholesale LUmber Dealers - 55 Kilby Street, BOSTON, MASS.
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